**TIVOLI STUDENT UNION DIRECTORY**

**EVENT SPACES**
- 250 Turnhalle
- 317 Salomon Room
- 320 Baerresen Ballrooms (A,B,C)
- 322 Endlich Room
- 329 Barb Weiske Senate Chambers
- 346 Sigi’s Hub
- 440/540 Adirondacks Room
- 442 John Good Room
- 444 LoRaine Good Room
- 640 Zenith Room
- 642 Burghardt Room
- 740 Executive Center

**FOOD**
- 201 Starbucks
- 229 iPIE
- 240 Tivoli Brewing Co.
- 271 iloviT Market

**Food Court**
- A Alfresco Greens
- B Subway
- C Slurps!
- D McDonald’s
- E s’ONO

**GENERAL**
- 105 ID Station
- 105 RTD Resources
- 126 US Marine Corps
- 130 US Army
- 205 Lost & Found
- 228 Auraria Campus Police Department
- 230 Canvas Credit Union
- 263 Credit Union of Denver (moving this fall)
- 319 Lactation Room
- 325 Tivoli Student Union Administration
- 325 Auraria Campus Event Services
- 325 Tenant Relations
- 348/349 Reflection Rooms

**RETAIL**
- 105/205 Tivoli Station (Bookstore)

**STUDENT LOUNGES**
- 257 Garage Lounge
- 261 Roger Braun Multicultural Lounge
- 355 Tavern Lounge

**STUDENT SERVICES**
- 105 ID Station
- 105B Book Buyback
- 213 LGBTQ Student Resource Center
- 227 Phoenix Center at Auraria
- 314 Student Advisory Committee to the Auraria Board (SACAB)
- 325 Auraria Sustainable Campus Program

**CU DENVER**
- 124 CU Denver Veteran & Military Student Services
- 127 CU Denver Events and Partnerships
- 127 CU Denver Student Advocacy & Leadership
- 139 A-H CU Denver Classrooms
- 239 CU Denver Comcast Media and Technology Center
- 241 CU Denver Computing Lab
- 260 CU Denver Experiential Learning (moving this fall)
- 260 CU Denver Women & Gender Center (moving this fall)
- 267 CU Denver Career Center (moving this fall)
- 301 CU Denver Student Government
- 303 CU Denver Student Life & Campus Community
- 309 CU Denver Dean of Students
- 309 CU Denver Office of Case Management
- 309 CU Denver Office of Student Conduct & Community Standards
- 345 CU Denver Sentry
- 454 CU Denver Student and Community Counseling Center

**MSU DENVER**
- 129 MSU Denver Center for Urban Education
- 129 MSU Denver Excel Pre-Collegiate Program
- 145 MSU Denver Beer Industry Program Lab
- 215 MSU Denver Veteran & Military Services
- 221 MSU Denver CAMP
- 223 MSU Denver Peer Mentoring
- 223 MSU Denver Transfer Student Success
- 225 MSU Denver Computer Lab
- 262 MSU Denver Food Pantry
- 305 MSU Denver Student Activities
- 307 MSU Denver Student Government
- 311 MSU Denver Dean of Students
- 311 MSU Denver Student Engagement and Wellness
- 313 MSU Denver Met Media
- 315 MSU Denver Athletics
- 343 MSU Denver Student CARE Center
- 347 MSU Denver Assessment & Testing
- 651 MSU Denver Counseling Center